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INTRATHORACICNEOPLASIA:EPIDEMIOLOGYANDETIOLOGY

RichardE. Weller, DVM
DiplomateACVIM (Specialtiesof InternalMedicine,Oncology)

INTRODUCTION

Neoplasmsof the thorax encompassthose derived from the thoracicwall,
trachea,mediastinum,lungs and pleura. They representa wide variety of
lesions includingbenign and malignanttumors arising frommany tissues. The
large surfacearea, 60 to go mz in man, representedby the respiratory
epitheliumand associatedthoracicstructuresare ideal targetsfor
carcinogenscarriedby inspiredair. Very little is known regardingthe
epidemiology,etiology,and mechanismsof spontaneousintrathoracicneoplasia
in animals. Much of what we know or suspectabout thoracicneoplasiain
animalshas been extrapolatedfrom experimentally-inducedneoplasms.

EPIDEMIOLOGY

Unlike their human c_ 'terpartsin which intrathoracicn_op!asia,
particularlylung cancer, is a major cause of death, intrathoracicneoplasia
in domesticanimals is an unusualcause oi"death. Primarypulmonaryneoplasms
are uncommon in dogs, cats, and horses,representingapproximatelyI% of all b
neoplasmsin these species. An often cited incidencerate for respiratory
tract tumors is 8.5/100,000dogs and 5.5/i00,000cats. The prevalenceof
primarylung tumors is 4.17 cases/100,O00dogs, accordingto one study.
Although an increase in the number of primarylung tumors in dogs over the
last 20 years has been reported,lt appearsto be a disease of middle age with
most tumorsoccurringduring the seconddecade of life. There is limited
evidenceto implicateenvironmentor owner occupationas factorsin the
developmentof intrathoracicneoplasiain animals.

GEOGRAPHICVARIATIONS

Few studieshave attemptedto link the distributionof canine
respiratoryneoplasmsto environmentaldistribution. In one study, the
environmen,,was divided into urban and rural areas based on atmnspheric
pollutionand industrializationconcentrationaround a major metropolitan
area. While no significantdifferenceswere noted in the patientdistribution
betweenurban and rural areas for respiratorytract cancer in that study, it
shouldn'trule out the potentialusefulnessof animalsas comparativemodels
for environmentalhealth or for being at risk along with human subjects.

GENETICAND INTRINSICFACTORS

Geneticand intrinsicfactorshave been implicatedin the pathogenesis
of intrathoracicneoplasia. For example,pre-existingskeletalabnormalites
such as multipleexostosesor osteochondromasin man have reportedly
progressedto chondrosarcomas,whereasmalignanttransformationto both
chondrosarcomaand osteosarcomahas been reported in the dog and cat.
Familialaggregationof OS has been describedin St. Bernards. Specific breed
predispositionsfor neoplasmsoccurringwithin the thoraciccavity inlcude"
(I) thyroidcarcinomain boxers,golden retrievers,and beagles; (2) neoplasms
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of the chemoreceptorsystem in certainbrachycephalicbreeds (boxer,Boston
terrier);and (3) cardiachemangiosarcomasin German shepherddogs. There is
no apparent sex predilection.

VARIATIONS IN PATHOLOGICTYPE

lt has been hypothesizedthat cancer risk can be relatedto some
etiologicagentsby studyingthe distributionof cell type. For example, in
man certainwell-identifiedindustrialagents producelung cancerswith an
alterationof the usual cell type or location. The chloromethylethers
and exposure to ionizingradiationproducepredominatelyoat cell carcinomas.
Alterationsby locationare noted with asbestos,which generallyproduces
tumors in the lower lobe and peripherally,and with exposure to chromates_
which resultsin an equal distributionof upper and lower lobe cancers. A
recent study that examined the histologiccell type, doubling-time,and
distributionof radiation-inducedlung cancers in beagle dogs, failedto
identifyany significantdifferencesbetweenthose cancersand spontaneous
neoplasms.

ETIOLOGY

In contrastto humar_subjects,where smokingis clearly the single
biggestcause of respiratorytract neoplasia,few risk factorshave been rJ
clearlydefined in domestic animalsthat can be pointedto as primarycauses
of intrathoraciccarcinogenesis. There are, however,several factorsthat
have been implicatedas etiologicagents in both spontaneousand
experimentalIy-induceddisease, r

IONIZINGRADIATION

Radiationhas been clearly associatedwith cancer of the thoracic
cavity. Most of what we know about lung cancer in domesticanimalshas come
from experimentsutilizingdogs exposedto varioustypes of ionizing
radiation. The principlegoal of those studieswas to demonstrate*he
essentialsafety of certaintypes of radiationexF_osure,and estab'fishdose-
response relationships. Lung cancer has been induced in dogs using a variety
of internally-depositedfission-productradionuclidesincludingplutonium,
cesium,yttrium, cerium,strontium,and americium. Externalexposuresusing
whole-bodyX- and gamma-irradiation,fast-neutronand photon irradiationhave
also producedlung cancer in the dog. Extensivestudieshave also been
conducted in dogs on the biologicaleffectsof inhaledradon daughters. Lung
cancerswere producedaL similarradiationdose levels as those encounteredby
uraniumminers. AlthougI_initiallydirectedtoward the problemsof uraniu,n
miners, these studiesmay De of even greaterbenefit and interestin relation
to general populationrisks from radon daughterexposuresrelatedto non-
occupationalexposuressuch as those encounteredby living in tighter,more-
energy-efficienthousing,or by proximityto mine tailings piles, lt is
certainlyconceivablethat, in this environment,animals could be equallyat
risk along with man for radon-relatedpulmonarydisease.

CHEMICALS

Lung cancer can be inducedby a wide varietyof vapors, dusts, and
aerosols. These can be divided into three gen_al classes:organic chemicals;
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inorganicchemicals;and complexmixtures. Most experimentalcarcinogenesis
studiesemployingchemical agentshave concentratedon two types of compounds
- polycyclicaromatichydrocarbons,especiallybenzo(a)pyrene,and
nitrosamine,particularlydiethylnitrosamine.Many of these compoundsare
extremelytoxic and carcinogenic. They also bind the soluableAh receptorand
are thereby capableof inducingcytochromeP-450IAIthroughexpressionof
CYPIAIgene. CytochromeP-450IA1-dependentaryl hydrocarbonhydroxylase(AHH)
activity, in turn, plays a central role in metabolismof these chemicalsto
their ultimatecarcinogenicderivatives. These reactivederivativesbind to
DNA, formingDNA adducts,which lead to DNA damage often in the form of point
mutations. Individualswith g_neticallyhigherlevels of AHH activity,or
alteredCYPIAI gene expression,may be at increasedrisk for carcinogen-
inducedcancer in the hum_.npopulation

VIRUSES

Among the so-calledoncogenicviruses,retroviruseshave been most
commonlyassociatedwith neoplasmsof the thoraciccavity in domesticanimals.
The anteriormediastina]form of feline-leukemiavirus (FeLV) induced
malignantlymphoma in cats is the most frequentlyencounteredintrathoracic
neoplasmidentifiedin the species,w_ile the thymic (adolescent)form of
bovine leukemiavirus inducedbovine lymphoma is sporadicallyreported.
Pulmonaryadenomatosisof sheep is a spontaneous,contagiouslung tumor that
has also been associat_iwith a retrovirusinfection.

ENVIRONMENTALAND OCCUPATIONALCAUSES

A retrospectivestudy has shown _ statisticallysignificantassociation
betweenmesotheliomain dogs and an asbestos-relatedoccupationor hobby of a
householdmember. There was also a si_,_nificantassociationbetween
mesotheliomaand the use of flea repellants. Althoughasbestosexposurecan
induce bronchiogeniccarcinoma,mesothelioma,and pulmonaryfibrosis,the
molecularmechanismresponsiblefor the toxicityand carcinogenicityof
asbestosremainsunknown. Two recent reviewshave suggestedthat the iron
contentin asbestosmay be responsiblefor the biochemicaland biological
effectsof asbestos. The most c._rcinogenicforms of asbestoscontain iron to
levels as high as 36% by weight and catalyzemany of the same biochemical
reactionsthat freshlypreparedsolutionsof irondo, such as the formationof
oxygen radicals,lipid peroxidation,and DNA damage.

Although smokingis one vice that people have been unable to transferto
domestic animals,lung cancer has been experimentallyinduced in dogs by
exposureto cigarettesmoke or carcinogensderived from smoke. With evidence
from recent studies suggestingthat passivesmokingmay subjectnonsmokersto
greaterrisk for lung cancer,it is possiblethat, as anih_alslive longer,the
relativerisk for developinglung cancer relatedto tobacco productsor co-
carcinogensto those productswill increase.

MECHANISMSOF CARCINOGENESIS

Carcinogenesisinvolvesa complex interplayof heredity and environment.
If there is a unifyingprinciple,it is that carcinogenes;sis a multistage
process. Most experimentaland epidemiologicaldata are cnnsistentwith a
two-stagemodel for the pathogenesisof cancer. This view is supportedby the
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classicalinitiation-promotionexperimentsof Berenblumand Shubik, the
occuranceof tumors in two forms,one not inheritedand the other inheritedin
an autosomallydominant fashion,and the observationthat in hereditary
neoplasmsthe inheritanceof the gene is not sufficientat the cellular level
to give rise to cancer. Accordingto the two-stagemodel,the first
mutationalevent leads to an improperlycontrolledproliferationof cells that
have sustainedthat event. After the second event has occurred,the cell is
committedto developinginto a clinicallyapparentcancer. Despite the
importanceof the steps that lead to cancer,until recentlyneither the number
of steps nor their naturewas known for any neoplasm.

Recent advancesirlmolecularbiology have allowedthe elucidationof the
molecularevents involvedin _he developmentof solid tumors. These
techniqueshave demonstratedthat these neoplasmsdevelopby a stepwise
accumulationof severalmutations,some of which activateoncogenesthat push
cells toward the cancerousstate while others inactivategenes that suppress
tumor growth (tumor suppressorgenes, anti-oncogenes).This stepwise
progressionhas been most clearlydemonstratedfor colon cancer in man, but it
may representa modeD of genetic carcinogenesisapplicableto many neoplasms
regardlessof site of origin. This series of geneticchanges includes:point
mutations,chromosomalrearrangementsand deletions,gene amplification,and
changesin gene expression. The targetgenes includedominantacting cellular
oncogenes,putative recessivegenes uncoveredby deletions,and genes for
growth factor and/or their receptorsespeciallythe so-calledautocrinegrowth
factorsproduced by the cancercells themselves.

Radiation-inducedand spontaneouslung cancers in the beagle dog have
been studiedin order to identifythe number and natureof the specific
cellularchanges involvedin the stepwiseprogressionof normalcells to
neoplasia. Availabledata appearsto fit the two-stagemodel.Radiation
producesDNA strand breaks and chromosomalaberrationsconsistentwith
deficientDNA repair and activationof proto-oncogenesto active oncogenesby
deletion,translocation,or other gross chromosomalrearrangement. There is a
strongassociationbetween inflammation,proliferation,and subsequent
carcinogenesis. Studieswith tumor tissue, taken from both radiation-induced
and spontaneoustumors,have shown that the DNA containedtumor-specific
restrictionfragment-lengthpolymorphismsassociatedwith H-ras, K-ra_, erb B,
src, v-ros, c-met, and myc genes. Normal homologuesfor some of these genes
are receptorsfor growth factors,and deregulationof these genes may play a
major role in growth regulation(proliferation)of these cells. Another
importantmechanismby which cell growth may be deregulatedis through the
conversionof various growth factorsand/or their receptorsto oncogenes.
These factorscan stimulateor inhibitcell proliferationby paracrineor
autocrinepathways,and overexpressionof these factorsmay confer a
proliferativeadvantageto initiatedor neoplasticcells. Epidermalgrowth
factorreceptor (EGFR),epidermalgrowth factor (EGF),transforminggrowth
factor-alpha(TGF-e),insulingrowth factor-1 (IGF-I),and bombesin appear to
be overexpressedin both radiation-inducedand spontaneouslung tumors in
beagledogs. However, the significanceand time-courseof these molecular
mechanismsin the genesisof thoracicneoplasiais still unclearat present.
The processesand resultsdescribedpoint out the complexityof these
diseases,but they also suggesta model for carcinogenesisin domestic animals
and providesome guidepostspointingto future researchpossibilitiesin
veterinaryoncology.
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